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REMINOTON" AMMUNITION CONTINUES TO:::DbMINAr'fi'Urat ORAND AMERICAN! 
.. THE START O:lfiA:N\ERA" 

Madison, NC For the third year in a row, RemingtifttR;~mier<!:;) STS·<~::lli~a Premier@ ~-itro 27@ blew· away 
lhe compdilion by dominming lhe ATA's Grand Amd'kili!::$.t\:!:.!WJrapshooling Champiomhips. Shoolers Lhal 
put lh1.'.ir lrusl and rnnfidc:m:e in Reminglon ~holshells ·;:::t%:·~S~~~~~Sµ by laJ.1.ing hom1,; mun.: Lrophies than 

competitors using any other brand of ammuni(ion.,,,,,::::::;::;:::t'Y:Itlrnrn@f}}@( 

Not only did Remington shot,he11s account for ~'#@'',~fo~~ .. ~!'lles figures revealed that shootern, once again, 
preferred Premier STS and Premier Kitro 27 a~1~~111itiori"tifi~K~f:~whelming majority over all available brands 
of ammunition at the 2005 "Grand''. 

Shooh.:rs iil lhc Grand Ami.:ricun un.:: rcqu_i$~ijii:19 14@b.a~i.; aji~i:i~..:ir ammunilion on sile, Ums 1,:realing an evcn 
playing field. Competitors arc also givcfr$~!~~M~9. of :®'.Be m<~Jor brands, all at the same purchase price. 
This procedure allows the shooter to purchase·'~fi'tt!~~mp:~~~hvith the brand of ammunition in which they have 
complete confidence. Once again, Rem.:i~ID.i9.l.fi!-~::w.,,clem'iy:iijfo "Ammunition of Choice" at this year's event! 

:::=:~:=:~:=:::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:·, 

Competitive trap shooters realize th_~it:~{i~1muni;i~;Jiw!k,hoice must exhibit unbeatable performance and absolute 
reliability. When one day ta.rgeC~~Lmean the ctJ~#Jence between earning a championship trophy, or going 
home empty handed, Remingto1i''pfJimi~~ :$TS .&J¥ Premier Nitro 27 provide shooters with design and 
performance features lhaL rewllj!J:JJ. disliifotW~'~~#j:~tiLive advantage. 

Remington ammunition engt~~yrs Mv~@#.t.1.~~y taken several steps to improve upon the Premier Nitro 27. 
e~tahlishing it at the pinnacJifor clay.targer'll.ffi:frfunition technology. The New Improved Premier Nitro 27 load 
features a new powder formMl,j~tio~.i~:!a·ifferent ~vad, and an improved primer resulting in even ~ofter felt recoil, 
better pattern perfonmnc~i~M DJ.#rfconsistent handicap velocities. 

There is no question lh~.\ .. P;~:ffiMll!i§'.f§,:w%t Pn.~mier Nitro 27 are lhe only choice for serious shooters and have 
0slabl.i ~hcd '"The Star(§:['@:Ar:~" o(lt'di'i'\l.j'alil)n in compclilion-lcvcl clay shooling. 
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